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Reaching 
Out! 

"The faithful reach to Pope Paul VI after his general audi- Hogan of the Rochester diocese who joined with the Pope 
ence |n Castelgandolfo. At left rear is Bishop Joseph L. in blessing members of the audience on September i l . 

Every Man Has a Right to Life 
"My Dear People, 

1 Our late, beloved Pope John XXIII in his 
encyclical letter of April, 1963, Peace on Earth, 
ir^r^ndS^sjthat , "' |.-';.-'*\- ."•' •. 

-rV-̂ 'A;6:^>|ftir̂ an--s6bi-etyrif it is to bel well-ordered 
fi-WMitiP/^rj5ductiy% must lay- ooWn. :as; a 
4?* ifouridatlbh this principle, namejyttrrat every 

,r;h'i4irt^rt%Wrtg is a p#sqn, that is his nature is 
'j^-^iffiffifed: with intelligence ard free* will. 
•'•' Ĵ  l^dfeed • ;preGisely becatise he is a "person, he 

^~ ha~s rTghts and obligations flowing directly 
!" -an,d? simultaneously from h(rs very nature. 
r 'Ahd" is these rights and obligations are 

universal and inviolable so they cannot in 
any way be surrendered 

"If we look upon the dignity of the human 
- person in the light of divinely revealed truth, 

"" we* cannot help but esteem it far more 
highly,Jor men are redeemed by the blood 

"of-Jesus Christ, they are by ^grace the 
I children and friends of Cod and heirs of 

eternal glory ' * 

''Every man'has a right to life, to bodily in-
' tegrity, and to, the means, which are suitable 

for the proper'developmentof life, these are 
primarily food, clothing, shelter, rest, 
medical'" care, and finally the J necessary 

-Z. social services Therefore, a human being 
v - also has the right to security in cases of 

sickness, inability to work, wi, 
'age, unemployment, or in^any othe 
which he 'is deprived of. the 
subsistence through no fault of his 

9,^ """ 

dowhood, old euthanasia, gun control and poverty 
' n t h p r r s c p i n *" 

old 
r case in 

ans .of 
own „ (n 

. Tod ay we p£§ in out d iocesan" obser yance'iof 
the iRespect tijfe P#gfarn wtti'e.'h is no W afeiits 
thifdYeafiThiipf^gtarh continues to j;<|6tis on 
the sSn'ctity of ;|ife^and |he growmgtmmber of 

I call upon all of you good p'eople to 
support, actively' this year's Respect Life 
Program. Your parish/through its liturgies and 
prograrris, .will. offer you a challange and an 
©'ppoij-tunity. to be invplvec! in this human life 

.concern. Likewise, .1.-take ..this opportunity-to 
cornme:rid all the groups and organizations in^ 
•pur, 12 cp^nty/dioceste which, promotes every 
individual's right to life, to bodily integrity; and 
to the means which ar|e suitable for the proper 
development of life. To be involved in- the 

"situations; In which"human life-'and'thuman 
digrii.ty are endangered or .challenged, the 
objective's of our year long program are to raise >--,-.v,K..,vlll W1 . „ . J C . I W w c ,,,vUtvt:u m- tne 
the consciousness of all American Catholics problems of people is to bear testimony .that we 
regarding possible ways of prqrjnfoting respect truly love and care fo- ~~—--.o.^ T-L. « 7 i 

"fd'r human life in all its dimensions and of "' ' " ' " 
motivating us to establish a just social order in 
which* people's rights are assured and protected 

The 1974 Respect Life Program wiH focus 
on the rights of^peopfe that must be recognized 
and supported Particular attention must be 
given to the_nghts of the unborn, the mentally 
retarded, the agings and those in prison The 
program will also direct attention to efforts in 
our society that can assure a greater enjoyment 
of basic rights and legitimate hopes — a quality 
health care system, better food production and 
distribution, and some 'form of amnesty to 
reconcile those who could^not in conscience 
take part in war Finally, this year's programs will 
look at situations where human life is en
dangered or seriously limited — as in the case of 

i ->-

With my blessing 

Devotedly 

..«., .~.v. „,,M v.c,,c ,v>(- one another.. The 1974 
respect Life Program provides^us with an op
portunity to manifest dur Christian love for one 
another. 

am 

yours in Christ 

Pastoral Council Unit Publishes Constitution 
Full text,of Constitution is on 

Pages 1245. 
By SHARON DARNIEDER 

This week's Courier-Journal 
carries the final draft of the 

Pastoral Cfouncil constitution, the 
prelude to the setting«up~of that 
consultative group which Bishop 
Joseph L Hogan describes asfhis 
"fondest hope " 

According-to Father Douglas 

\ 

- * * J. . 

Hoffman," director of Pastoral 
Min is t ry , the const i tu t ion 
represents the ̂ 'latest stage of 
bringing to fruition the bishop's 
tiope for broad" participation of 
the^laityLin the decisions of the 
diocese" •» 

As ,the most broadly ba)ed 
diocesan consultative group, the 
Pastoral Councils purpose is to 
snare with the/bishop its insights 
in to diocesan needs and 
resources 

The constitution, composed by 
•the Pastoral Council Formation 
Committee, wi l l go through the 

.diocesan decis ion mak ing 
process Jthis Fall ' This -includes 
presentation to the Priests,, .and 
Sisters Councils and the regions 

it approved i t wil l go j p Bishop 
Hogan for ratificadgn- jpattier 
Hoffman noted that i fwas hoped 
that the Pastoral Council., would 
be established in the Spring. ; 

Father Hoffman, said, He, was 
pleased with the .corMitutipn arid 
the concept of a Pastbj^S&uneil 
and added that he f e l t l t was a 
"really big thing " ; 

" I like to think of it in terms qf 
a metaphor/' he commented, with 
a smile "just as the rai!rogid%en 
in Utah in 1869 .drove i r i , the 
golden spike joining the .Union 
Pacific tothdf CentfaLPaeific, thus 
establishing a transcontinental 
railroad, so the establishment of 
the Pastoral Council wi l l join the 
parishes and regions to the 

bishop and open the flow of 
traffit; of insights and concerns 
back arjd form." 

He 'added that the reason for 
M i n t i n g the constitution in its 
entirety in the Courier was so 
y'everypne can have a look at it." 

"The Pastoral Council intends 
to make decisions by consensus 
in str ik ing contrast to the 
Anrerican practice of majority 
rule/' he said. 

"There are great hopes on the 
part of the Pastoral Office staff 
that they wifl get feedback from 
the regions through the Pastoral 
Council on programs and unmet 
needs of the diocese." 

Continued on Page 2 
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